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トマキヒトデ .Asteruu specti叩 tera.は福山市仙酔島沖で潜水により採取し，パフンウニは卵巣を，イ
トマキヒトデは表皮を試料とした。






















カロチノイドの薄層クロマトグラフィ一 石油エーテノレに溶かしたカロチノイドをシリカゲJレG (E. 





1 アカテガニ アカテガニの甲殻は鉄胸部が特に赤く，無色l乙近い部分もあり，全甲殻の 0.6M硫安
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Fig. 2 Cellulose acetate electrophoretic 
diagrams of the crude carotenoid. 
protein complexes extracted from 
the exoskeleton of crab， Sesarma 
haematocheir (A and B) and from 
the ovaries of sea urchin， 
Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus (C 
and D). Run in 0.05 M phosphate 
buffer pH 7.3. Current: lmA/cm 
width for 60 min. 
Color: vertical Iines， faint orange; 
dots， yellow. A and C: native， 
B and D: after heating at 100.C 
for 10 min. 
700nm 
Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of the crude 
carotenoid.protein complex ex， 
tracted from the exoskeleton of 
crab， Sesarma haematocheir， in 
0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 
7.3. The heating was carried out 









































































・・ー …. After hea ting 
_'90 
Fig. 4. Thin-layer chromatograms of carotenoids of 
世間 ovむyof sea urchin， Hemicentrotus 
pulche"imus and of. the integument of 
starfish， Asterina pectinitera 
Silicagel G， n-hexane-ethylacetate (85:15 
v/v). 
W: whole carotenoid from the organism. 
P: prostetic group carotenoid estracted 















Fig. 3. Absorption spectra of theぽudecarotenoid-
protein complex extracted合om由eovary 
of田aurchin， Hemicent7唖tuspulchemmuι 
in 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.3. 
Table 2. Carotenoid compositions of揖aurchin ovary and starfish integument 









































0.87 Faint yellow 
0.74 Faint yellow 
0.56 Orange 













0.26 Faint yellow 
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Fig. 6. Cellulose acetate electrophoretic 
diagrams of the crude carotenoid-
protein complexes extracted from 
the blue and the red parts of 
starfish integument， Asterina 
pectinitera， in 0.06 M veronal 
buffer pH 8.6. 
A: Native carotenid-protein com-
plex from the bule integument 
B: After heating of A 
C: Native carotenoid-protein com-
plex from the red integument 
D: After heating of C 
Color: vertical lines， red; cross 








一一一 After hea ting 
Fig. 5. Absorption spectra of the crude carotenoid-protein complexes extracted 
from the blue and the red parts of starfish integument， Asterina pectinitera. 














































































ィル類が認められたが，乙れらのうち 2成分は未同定である。 TAN雌 A& KATAYA胤 12)は3種のヒトデ
より 7，8 -didehydroastaxanthinを検出していることから，未同定の成分はとの成分1::相当することも
考えられる。現在までカロチノプロテインの補欠分子族カロチノイドとして同定されたものはアスタキサ
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SUMMARY 
Carotenoid-protein complexes were extracted with 0.6 M ammonium sulfate from the 
exoskeleton of crab， Sesarma haematocheir， from the epidermis of starfish，Asterina 
spectinitera， and from the ovaries of sea urchin， Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus. These 
pigmented proteins were salted out by ammonium sulfate fractionation. The absorption 
90 
spectra at visual region, the electrophoretic behavior on a cellulose acetate film, and the 
prosthetic group carotenoid composition of the proteins were determined successively. 
The results are as follows. 
1) A faint red protein of the crab exoakeleton was determined as a carotenoprotein 
having an absorption maximum in visual region at 455 nm in phosphate buffer pH 7.3. 
Heated at 100° C for 1 0 min., it yielded a shift of the absorption maximum to 4 7 5 nm 
accompanied by a decrease in electrophoretic mobility. Carotenoid analysis by silicagel 
thin-layer chromatography showed the presence of astaxanthin and another xanthophyll 
component as the prosthetic group of the carotenoprotein. 
2) The pigment obtained from the sea urchin ovaries was a kind of lipoprotein with 
yellow color. The absorption spectrum of the carotenoid-lipoprotein complex was similar 
to that of the acetone extract from the ovaries. While the heating caused a decrease of 
electrophoretic mobility of the lipoprotein, the color and absorption maxima remained 
unchanged. The carotenoid composition of the pigment somewhat resembled that of the 
whole extract with acetone from the ovaries. 
3) In the starfish, the pigmented protein was separately extracted from the blue and 
the red parts of epidermis. The carotenoproteins extracted from both parts were a 
mixture of various pigmented carotenoproteins. The carotenoproteins in the red 
epidermis showed the absorption maxima at 400 and 600 nm. And those extracted from 
the blue epidermis showed absorption maxima at 400, 600, 640 nm with small peaks at 
475, 515 nm. However, after heating these carotenoprotein became undifferentiated in 
absorption spectra and electrophoretic behavior. Carotenoid analysis showed the presence 
of astaxanthin and two other unidentified xanthophylls as the prosthetic group of these 
carotenoproteins. 
